
May3 the peace for the district, or the person or per.
Quarter sons so appeng, irst .niing, paying or giving

S c security for theanountof the Order.or Judgment". coimplained of.

,iti.e. ow XIX. And be it further enacted by the autho-
-.tvczafmar. rity aibresaid, that the rents, penalties and.for-

leitures, whichî by. this Act nay become due,
shall be recoverable and levied by seizure afid

.sale ofithe offenders'-goods and. chattels, by war-
rant under the hands. and seaIs of.any two- or
more..Iustices of the Peace for 'the district îof

.*dlontreal ; and the person or persons aùithorised
by such warrant, to seize sucli goods and chat-
tels, is and are hereby authorised toseil the same,
returning, the overplus. .noney (if any there.be)
upon deinand,..to the. owner ofsuch goods aud

.chattels,.after sucb rent,.penalties and forfeitures
.with -the reasonable ,charges of the prosecution
shall-be deducted.and paid.

.XX. And be it fuirther.enacted bythe autho-
"e ,°i rity aforesaid,,that all offences against*this Act

certain tine. shall be Suzd. for. within one month after the
:offience siell have been committed and notaf-
terwards ; and in all cases-where any action shall
be brougiht against any person, by reason-ofany
matter or thing done in performance of this Act,
the saine' shall be·bro.ught vithin one mouth af-
ter the saine shall .be alleged to have. been done,
and not after.wards ;. andîif the person bringing
suchi action, shall be non-suitea,,or 'shall wfth-
draw the saine, every.such person shall pay tre-

:ble. costs.

XXI. And be it furlther enacted by the au-
renaes the -thority-afoesaid, *that all the fines, fbrfeitures
s..S~adýc ccij :and.penalties -by this. Act imposed, 'shall be re-

ceived by the Sheriff .of the said ilistrict bf
Montreu!, and by hiin paid into the hands of 'His
Majesty's Receiver General,. and shall remain
at the disposal- of the .Provincial Párlianent -for
the public usesof the. Province, aùd shall: be
accounted ,for. to.His.iMlajesty, his' Heirs and
SuICcessors,. througb the Lords Commissioners of
Hi-is Majesty's, 'Treasury .for..the.time beipg, .in

'such nanner:andforn as His 'Majesty, his Heirs
and Successors shah .direct.

-XXIl. Aid. be it further.enacted by'the au-
thority aforesaid, that, this .Act shàll' be taken

)'ie;M. and a lowed in all Courts as a Public'Act, and
ail Judges and Justices are hereby required to
take notice thereof, as such, without the sane
being specially pleaded.


